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ISltO. KITCHEN'S TICKET. FIRE. ; FIRE. FIRE.
I ISSCED EVERT WEDNESDAY.

COUNTRY FRIENDS!
WJ G. BURKHEAD,.- - Editor.

LJ --LUX. -

CHAMPION SAEESFARREL & HERRINirSWEDNESDAY, DE(j. 1 SSG

There is no place in it for poor men. $3,600: insurance. 82,4iN. South rate
The PiCpublican party is the friend Agency. Company: Pvoyal, M. L.
of the poor man. Tliis is a contest Hewes. Loss fully and promptly
of f'Kxir against rich. It is a contest adjusted.
of those who have something against "r C. II. Lewellin. tailor, loss S42") :

those) who have nothing. Every , insurance. Suutligate Agency.
Reputlican speech we heard or heard i Company: N. (.'. Home; P, Cowper.
of was almost in its entirety devoted Loss fully adjusted,
to the - demagogical attempt io A. M. Higsbee. building and nier-maketh- e

poor .people believe that chandise. loss insurance,
the Democratic party was their pe--j 11. Southgate Agency. Com-culia- rj

enemy. Such tactics helped panics: Pho nix. of Hartford, J. S.
the Republicans to partial success Haine; X. Y. Home. Y. P. Glasby :

thisyCar. If such arguments sholild X. C. Home, P.'Cowper: Scottish. T.
sucee'l again we would tremble for G. Peyton; Georgia Home. Loss
the prosperity and perpetuity of our adjusted satisfactorily.

ii
in tliis and adj iniurALWAYS VICTORIOUS! fr'n-n-

W'cd. sireto int'oriii our country

that we liav.'.just re ived our .

lei'

del

nif
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STJM3IAKY OF THE LATEST.
Mrs. Ellen Kilpatriek, .ister of Mrs. A. S.

Lewter anilj daughter F I)r. "WVuxl, of IenoLr
countv, died last ;Fridav- night arKinston.
- Instructive lire in Kaleigli yesterday.

,1,006 bales' of cotton burnt, worth' ,"M.
almost entirely covered Ty insurance. . ,
Another outrage" in the West. A party of
masted men invaded a Chinese mining camp,
and by means j of horrible torture procured
all the hard earnings of the ' inmates of the'
camp. Serious fire at Aiken S. C4
Mondav. Total loss, 24.000 insurance, 22,--

53country and its institutions. It the ' l . 1. rostley. jeweler.
KnijrhtsofLabor helped ( as is openlv S1.")J. Mackav Ajrenev.
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insurance

:
1 nies: Fire Assurance, of

Lion. Thos. (i. IVvton. attention- to a fact, khat is gem-rall- adndtt.Loss al- - We also call your
all. and that -

lSS. For President, David 15. Hill, of
New York. For Vice-Preside- John i.
Carlisle, of Kentucky.

Of the liead of the ticket lie says :

''.David IJ. I Iill,the great municipal reformer,
the experienced legislator, and the model
Governor of the great State of New York,
stands at the head of the lit of American
Statesmen. He has many rreat advantages
over many of our biggest men. He is a man
of large experience, great ability, and a na-
tional reputation. Jte is a Democrat, pure
and simple. He is honest and able. He
carried JNew York by 10.000 majority while
Cleveland only carried it by 1,1 ut majority,
with all the additional influence of the Mu;-wumj- is

added to the party. Hill
carried it by Iviiiocratic votes. Cleveland
came near losing it with Mugwump votes.
Cleveland would lose New York by 1 (Xy.MJO

majority in lS5?. Hill would carry it by
UW majority. He would lose North Car-

olina by yOjiN.Ht votes, while Hill would carry
it by oM,h.m majority. Hill would le elected
by .:tMl,0M majority, while Cleveland would
be defeated by ."mi,uio votes."'.

Everything that i n t extravagant
in the above, can he truly said ul
Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Cl'vclaiid is a "gr.-a- t niuni--ciiilrefirmer- ,".

"niodcl (jovcniur ol

the great;
"

State of New York." he
stands a. Hear the '"heail of the list
of American Statesmen" as Mr. Hill,
"lie has "rreat advantages." He is a

"man of large experience" and "great
aliility," and ly this time has almost
achieved) a "national reputation" we
believe. He is a .Democrat and

Id
stated) to make such a campaign
they eserve harsh, censure.

Thtj wage earners in this country
.have the power to control. They
ought to have it. But every man
who Works is an earner of wages and
is therefore a working man. The

H
hi

000. Half Eagle hotel rorerty, of Ashe- -

villel was sold last week for $11.0XW"' '

IE ME TIE LEADERS OF DRY GOODSthis power inproper exercise of
volves the highest responsibilitv.

ThejT'resident'p iriiessagej is nearly complete.
The publi debt statement will shdw a de-

crease of only S'tydiOjOOO during l ZCovemi-le- r

. j The reason it was so j small was' lie-cau-se

?14,000,00O werel paiil out in pen

justed satisfactorily.
I lugo ( ioldscheider. dry g ds. loss

S4.HMi: insurance. .Si'.Mt. Mackay
Agency. Company: Continental. V.
(J. Whilden. Loss adjusted in full.

XV: T. lUackwelr. l.ss 8ion: in-

surance, si '.."if 1. Mackay Agency. Com-
panies: Pelican: Crescent. Iiss ad-

justed satisfactorily.
W. H. (shorn, tobacco, "loss ?1l'.-- I

k n I; insurance. Ss.i k k i. Mackay A'ren
cy. Companies: Merchants. W'm.l).
Rice: Hibernia, .1. W. Atkinson:
Commercial I nin. K. C. Brush : In-

surance Company of Xortli America.
V. D. Dean: Liverpool. London A'

embracing hunireits of thousand- - :
AM preserve their entire eonteii

oa'iers aim aiua'llak's in inoiii-v- . diamonds, books. v-- ir.c'i.
Dm- lam -dr AH vcriii.oni-- lost, could in vt r ! ivnui iif DURHAM.LOW PRICES INeitiesns

i

Read the CertificatesGlobe. J. 1( V. t iiuri iiill: Sotitlnirn,.

sions;- 1 lie receipts fif the I nited Mates
Treasuiy for psoveniljer jiwere ?27M),000;
exjuditures S24,(K)0(iM j - Gov, 'Seiiles
has Ordered a (special electiim to be held in
the tirst Senatorud dL-lri-ct, January 7,'157,
to fill the vacancy occasi mtl by-th- e death
of om; of the j Tlieyounjr
ladies of Gohlsboro hare rgnized"a.''Scial
('Kjiiing Club.'! j ; The griiduaies of that school
willfbe in great demaml in flie matrimonial
market. Ve learn that lion. ' J'as " AV.

I'eid lias made an assiininit nt for the benefit

I!.;Without ;iiiv egotism on our part, we unhesitatingly -- avLoss satisfactorilv aljustetl. 1 and 2. 4.

How shall the poor man, w ho has
children ami who loves his country.
U st fulfill his first duty to his family
and his second duty to his country?
By following the lead of nien who
live by perpetual agitation? By
listening to thecroakings of malcon-
tents?; By heeding the high-soundin- g

rhetoric of peripatVtielalHrora-tor- s

who make their living ly arous-
ing diss prejudice? .

Xotiat all. The men who work
with their hands occupy to-da- y a
critical position one that demands
wisdom and deliberation. "The so-

cial questions are the great questions"
of the day. The laboring men the:
idlersthe hoarders of wealth must
study them. The hand-worke- rs can.
if 'the; "choose, imitate Samson anil
pull dlown the house, on their sup-
posed enemies and upon themselves.
1 Jut they themselves cannot escape

1'. VSK lH llll AM. Il KH.OI' N.
,$ e.. . t'i.i.,.l. '.'.. i,
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i.kmkn 'iir itv ua- - muil
IS ALL ITS MM,W II BUSINESS

.

TBOROU&HLt
stands marely. on the platform
iiix.in wljicli the arty jlaccl him.
He, carried' the State of New York
lv nearlv lit x m m m i maioritv for Gov

itr nt flu- l'.;n, in-- !. Iiy '::i- "i.al.i- i

ali'l ilisa-tro- tire- - hu i i

1'nr in;tn . nl.r:i- i i ir ':
lri-- fiit 1. tiiiir- -. ! '.aiiic. t v. . . .x n
i pliii f iii'l !lj trt- - -- !.!-- our I'.nk
tir-- 't iT ot' our Uirco tory !.ri--- !

siit'l ui'kt t T"i u iiii-!-

11 !!:' l!i"-"!- l

!. t!ii- - - a'r
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til.
! tor -- tor-
i'.v ii'.ri
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ernor, a ltd I.1(H( for 1'resident. Mr.

C.C. Taylor, hard ware, loss ?1.HMI:
insurance .."iMi-- : Mackay Agency.
Company: Insurance Com pan v of
North America, W. D. D.-an- . Loss
adjusted satisfactorilv.

C. W. Burkheal. loss :'..".n : insu-
rance, ?2" Mackay Ageiiev. Cm-- '
pany : Southern. I.oss satistactoi ily
ailiusteil.

'

H. .1. Bass A-- Lewellin. loss 81,7 Hi;

insurance: ?1.nm, Mackay Agency.
Cmpany: Southern. I.oss adjusted
satisfactorily.

Mcslcv e inv. tailors, loss 8'(hi:

having i n raise! by jtwo of the best niep--

Vbout two vears alio we eonilllelieed blHilt Iny !;!! I. iliacn mn n nii.iun-- l .

tnts in Wilmington. X. (

siness. :inl in that
l that ha-'iiKt- de
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n
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i rt- lj Koriunatt-i- ws- u.- 8.Hill carried the State for Governor viith two .it your ii lt Ki'.'-n- i

time we challenge the 'State to j.roduee a tint i t 'Sal--- . hii-l- ui-r- -- ul'iv.-i.' l t..,t! I;bv lO.tKil) aUl if lie loses in a Presi- -
licat.il- - tln-- u!l in an'l

of his creilitors. i v. Jarvis Ls cxp,ctitl
to atrive in New York to-da- .j (.'ongrtv
miets next Monday,! iHttmlx-- r Oth.
Thj Conference! of the.M-- E.C'htirch, South,
in "orth Carolina, assembles in I;eidvil!e
to-ila- y, Lk-lio- C;ranlK?ry proidinsr."
Tl4 Conference of the Methodic Protestant
( hurch meets kit Enfield, C, to-d:r- y. ,

I'nited States jCirctiit Court is in session in

:!': .H.1..-1.1.-- .1 in '.!... : u; si 'dential lioiu-- i tin- 1: ; u -- l.aii.i'.i - ..'"i ii.. i .ear as much as Mr.
will carry it for President ii:- -- mi ili -- 111.

at -- u
Ii. u

to 3I0KE RAPID ADACE3IET.l.U !'! '!'l ; r lo
ol'o

rilin the! wreck. W hat helps one man
i

7.V
iii hi

bv minus l'.Mi.- -
land di
(if he h
(H t -

s a chance oHlTi'JlI- -
u rr in vhelps another whenever the hand

,i:r t i..; Mtit- -, t

a tin
I'lluT u itl: a'.'

' l oinaiiiini:savs t the lrain 1 have no need of insurance. ?1 ". Mackav wlaleigh this week. thgeliev.
).' Lice. rsi intir- -t elas- - jKhave aid j" and a.-- k aiit iiion.ls in '!! oil:.

i:As to (he care full v ireiared iroiih- - Companv : Merelia'nts. '. fiat We

the
1 n p
heleiir -- ic Hank --as - :m:i, !'.

i. Ii: iin iio an
ecies ot l.rotlier Kitchen oi course

TIIEOIJY VS. jPliACTK'E.
we can't) sav. The signals here oiilv 3 and 4."Ex-Senat- or Jo 'MclKtnahl, of IiKlIana. is T

9.
Id i. II ".

,j ',,
vouch fttr the state of the weather 3TTTV l ? 'M:st Prcminent h the D:v IW
J-- l hours ahead, and whether or not

credited w ith saying that the Democrats of
his State as an alstract; political principle
likt the Civil iServic law well enough, but
arejutterly opposed to its enforcement.'. 'And
K) ire I everywhere when they
l'seak their hiinds,'' always 'excepting the
fewi sentimentalists who' lulk ve in carr'vin

ii m. N. c.. N-

.V...'..-- Furr-- ' ti- ('.. I''t !!
i . rvn.KMK.N limlino ,,t' your

liNir' flrrins;'- - ati :,t iiai:ioi..:i
Wi'ircHoii-i- - ot!:i--- . I j m--

,- -- iii.j.
iiio- -i vt-n- luiiiL' : in' ' .i. .1 .: ,,

of t'luriiiiiL' .iry t i..r , . t
w i i in' !;.- ! '! ;!.. i

- t! mswer will jeand nine times (1ut of ten the
the shower will eonie' two years from
now we must refuse to answer. But
we really would like to know how

thee o the brain-worke- n despises the
hand ;toiler there conies the day of
anarchy, the day of ruin to all. We
hope never to live to see it.

Uni ns? lin.'therh-oods- . Lodges
every agency to advance the work-ingma- n

ought to be encouraged
and supported. Hut every man who
loves his country must oppose every-
thing" that "tries to build up distinc-
tions between nien of eipial sense
and eimal skill. The -- Knights of
Labor, have undoubtedly acconi-plislie- il

some god. Outside of poli-

ties' they can do much for labor and
can' command the endorsement of

Loss fully adjusted.
The following named only bad

goods ami buildings damaged, which
has been satisfactorily adjusted at
the figures below :

V.' A: P. .1. Mangum. J'.--

Calvin 'lriant. ..V.."H; .

Mrs. Davis. s:;u'
Mrs. Newman, s 1 1 J.i 2.
The following gentlemen had no

insurance:
K. A. Whitaker. musical instru-

ments. ?'! .

. (irav liarbee. building. j?J.sN).
M. C. Herntlon. building.

oi i: kalkioii lktti:i:.

i I:
liai- - u oj.i iu- . i ii

tr.l lo rill-- a,outlDemocrafic principles 'ajid measures by j lirothel Kit
using Kejiubliean agents.1- - Wihnin-jfip- &;tr.. w

ii
hen can tell that Mr.
e just about 1 :;. M ELLIS &d IMZTXSIE..l.:ii:U

tin
lion.

.1 M

on;a:iit-.l.

Wiirn: :.. i .I !,. atJies pectin tr thc :abovei"llinc at uv )

'vcintimcntalistsl as lirutlicr Kiinrs- - -

burv of the AYilmiiiLrtoii Stair is '

votes stronger in Xew York in lsss
than yiv. Clevela'nd : and just bi U x w

vites stronger in North Carolina,
and iutl one', million votes stronger

5. d-t- l,I that u t our manv iti.Ti-- .i iti leiW. f. ,

what we u;
isve gaun
iw is tF o ' IIIHi x.

r leave topleased to term us, we! be: .1 e.,.. .

AT ti,. :all men. Hut when thev make aK " '.I- Nlil.KMl-
in tiii-jo- ia 1!1

.fiirht 1 v arravmg toor against ricii.av that Ave! are quite sorrv to have
to Idiffer with Brother Kinrsburv

.t; !!-in the United States. Tret out some-bod- y

else. Brother Kitchem If "any
r :a:--- c l,

aii-- it ua- - vl t....:i -.- 1!
W li.-l-

educated against ignorant, birth in
humble surroundings against birth. for we countCivil 110.

I ij .:ii a M. N
ei'Vicecoiwernmg bodv tojheat CleVelancVis'tobe votir

yrt-ii- i !f itt all jir .!!!. ;

iipctiflj not a -- iiii'i: oi -- lnokc
-- olici uiiM- -. ai"l all my I k- - ;

on! I'N !:.-! l.
!a-.- -r. il 'ia-.-- V..':r- - ; : ' i

"

-.: ,...ki. . .1 l l. .,... 1...this gentleman lirs.t-e- l.

News from tlie Capital, a (iatli-- j
erel ami Compiled by 'Our Spe- -
cinl l'f risftiiliit..
Kai kk.ii. N. C. Nov.- of all

f the Lrreat raiiwav schemes which

.J iiieamii niai-s-. mm oujioci in uu--

as .toii uuali do. i . .i. - .
A

. 1 ., nauutt 'i ii CrV av so ooulv
prejuuice against ia ers. uie nivn- -

and a number one leader on almost w !' i

tde unhesitatimrlv coinlemns sucha lid lets right square.' Don't .try to
foil anvbodv into believimr that Hill and s the order that itaction the biirdtn of so niueh ta lk

tyery topic,
doned if jwe

but we must be par-sa- y

that, 'in the judg--
i lorm 6.

3Like lNow Acqiitiintaiices.

And to this end we Respectfully Invite you to Give us a Call

and Take In as far as Possible Magnitude of
jthe

OUR STOCK !

;i rrea,t biir man. cannot live and accomplish good by jIS greater than that for tinnone are ,M. N. I Mi--

l.' k Msuch method In k!l
! ,,the S'tr ismeiit of: The Plant :i l;

I. 'extension of a line from the Norfolk..11. .i iServiw, aild aneut thedaft on tlivil i :i o)I . IM.ll M i s
thri-t- I;4 a:;.--

ant a'.ii'tla-- at
VSE FURNISH DI HHA3IILE..10. DANIEL'S 11 HON I CLE

The Chronicle- of last week was
j

I i.
a- -

t.
Senator McDonald, weopinion bf SO-M- K OF THE NAMEa i

' section souinwaru, jiassmg inrougn
lieautbrt. Onslow. vVe.. and pas.-in- g

j into South Carolina near Wilming-- I

ton. It. will develop a new section
i i ...:n i ... .. . l r

KIND OF Kl IN. liainpi'j'Ii t i.i- - :

ol'joiir Siiaki- o. i.
i oi"n.-;it-- l -- ah a:. -- i -

I

Th IJalcigh Xeics f Jl,server savs :
11:Iir-- Iruii.

o fiilrVTa?..!! the rcitrij.ts of 'cotton aHU a ioiaiu. it
The i;i -Karrel cv Herring's ( Warranted freealiil'lon ale- -it this market have excelled the recc-iot- s f I Will run tlmmgli What is. alter all.

trom rust, mould aleast season. t the siune date, hv alxiiit four: the most fertile part of the State.

1'Cgf to offeb the recently expressed "tip toj' number. ; The answer
opinion of a gentleman who is in a ; I5ro. Daniel made to his-Cun- .erlaml j

position to inow wherepf he speaks. '
corresix.ndent was in the best taste, j

"lilid who was oppesed to the CiviU able, interesting and instructive.!
Service lawj until eoiiv neecUbv fhe

'

Further than this, the .Chronicle ex--J
,i j j - f

'practical workings of Itit laic that he pressed our views upon the Knights
wa "wrong;' and Civil Service Avas of Labor, question so .niuyh better1

Ihiplle as thev loom up hclore vi
Ii i ,

And ttfter bcln ldiiiLr tlie vat amount of (Joods
eyes in till their various shapes and colors, askihousatiij F.r;i;L" ..1 uaies. vV yoursvlf the question.ililK;

tuut
Its possible connection with the tish
and oyster interests of that country. 'hi"lse remenioer that last season i'.j: (Plea

thev h id "libertv and free licker" to av nothing ot the rue. corn and
in Raleigh, while prohibition pre--j

'vails this season. You prophets that J

right. Keal the folowiigarid judge than ,we can do-it- . and the views of f. rir. 3U55LI:.trucking intvrests.'is very important.
XKW SETTI.KHM.

There are a great number of n. w

people coming into the State. Vir
of evidence is in the Chronicle so nearlv coincideswhether the! weigh predicted ruin to the trade of any GENERAL HARDWARE STORE,favor of the'gentleniaii no i.ia.-- ' niuioui own mat u e uc uie pii- -' i

. . ti " . .. town that voted prohibition, how . do Ar.d What Doss; all this SxhiSbitiss zl Bssutiri:it or an edit am a Senator who ik-ir-e ot transterrmg Iro. Daniels ,' j
. , , vou get over the exhibit that Kaleigh,

4

51
ii i

.

; f 1

J

1

1 H

,: ameie 10 oui comm ... t u as uu f hes ? ()h tmt W(, coukl niin
j j

theorize, j :

"The second FABRICS IVIEA1M?
Crockery, Wood and Willow-wire- , Lamps' Paints Lead, OiK.win lias Wen noted lihcathcn C liince.-wh- lias his praversauditor, Durham after the ame manner.as ope of tlie tmost unlaHle ooiionents ot ; ,..- -; . (i .,- , 1 voto-ino- - nt

the iew system,: in iakng has animal rcKrt . Losses Al,justel.night ives the rt:ci a turn anu ex- -
ll v, '11 iMilit ll ,.v i Ai answer will naturally, it If tlid the

ab!iI
it y ii ari
that williiin m that ha- - within it.-- walls a stockCOTTOIT 2ZiTO-.- "

Nice lot of Grates in. Stock. OneJcind Specially Good for

"Them's my sentiments," so

we, without further comment, print
this article:
.Editor State (hkunuu:: You have

been tlie friend of the Knijrhts of Labor. In
the liirht of recent events many readers of
the ro-oo'ef- a would like to know what you
think about the order amw. and aliout the
arravinsi of jKmr air.unt rich in the late

to Secretary Manning, jsjys:! 1 liaye had to
reccmimend the; renioviil of a nuiniiet, of
lerks of the m rvii e. and. Lave se-

lected new men from anions those certitietl
- for hppointiueht under tu civil service rules.

It H but just to S:iy that the ser vi'iy
generally, appear t le men of in-

telligence and capacity, ho will undonlitcdly
makejexcellcnt clerks as son as they have
aciikired the technical, knovleilge. and

which ;in be gained by exj.'-riencean- d

prietice. The clerks" as a lxnly
are (entitled tolcomniendation for faithtulne--- s

:: tlie lb. h Taste !.!::: Approval

The Insurance adjusters have been
busy during the past ten days, ad-
justing) the losses by the recent tire.
The following is the extent of their
labors tip to going to press ;

Q. K Rawls, notion merchant, loss
.?Kmnk ,.,n stock: insured for Sl.tHHi
in Sotithgate Agency. Com panics.:
Northern, J.M. ( gden : (iueen, W.
F. Priolean: I'honix. IJ.-H- . Warren ;

Burning Soft Goal ox Wood.
'

tt, TilKV A K K ' Hl'.M-K!:."i'l- AN ill!: is.i:v . J:ii; .1

Constant Kkadek.
w. r l! I.Ai kwk.i.i.. r r. wi!and;indtLstrv The siriiitic:uice of this teste- - Senile Weeks ago. in conversation

nioriy will'lie tmdcrstml by all who reinem- - witli a nrominent L'entleman in Xorth priiigeld, J. P.. Kzzell. The full-
iu giwim ii.re.uia.ons niaue-rs-ikijuj- i Farolinik. the editor ot the Chronicle amoun was paid bint.

.Via Smith, milliner, loss SG.- -Mrs.the fharactcr Ot 1 tie men who wount lie sv-- id his belie that tlie orderleetedbvthe Civil Servi.-- e loinmiii.- "- express ,

known is the Knights of Labor was j X0; injsuTance, in Jrouthgate( hrisli'iu U'VVtl. ill '

.i t ... L'omi.anies ; Uoval. M. L.striving m the main, to auvanee -- virencN

THE BANK OF DURHAM,

MAIN STREET.
.1 I MAllKHAM M'-- ! l.ri'lM -

correct irinciples and that he "was jn j IleweTHE SPEAIvEKSIIir Connecticut. XV, Atki-neni- x.

L. II. Warren: (ier- -iceord 1ith them in their endeavors son; 1';

the condition j man AikH-riean.t- . Dewev: Spring- -ftte and better
men w ho work with their held. J. 1. Ezzell, J)cimr a woman.

lith was unable to cope w ith

to edue;
of the
hands.
stance,
have to

The gentleman said, in sub-- Mrs. Si
'That is the only objection I the law
the Chronicle. It lends all Messrs.

yer adjusters. I ler attorneys:. 'As Ready as Ever to Serve the Poblic.

' correspondent of tlie Xeir.o tt nhMrvr
nominates: i.c-- ' eruian. of Ilowaiv. as a
I for the ' next .House of

" the "General Assembly j of "ortli. ;irlina.
ilr.iverman I Ls handsome, be inay tie.

but bis nomination is
intended only as a c.mpliinent. - The next
Speaker of f lie House will be one of the great
abused aii InleonIent and lon"t you

- forsi-- t it' "I Itaki'ih orkimin-- .

i: t I M :i r V' ""'
''.We caiinot" think the abcve is" in

ginia and oiith t arohna. even, are
quite well reresented. Pennsyl-
vania continues to be the largest .,

contributor and it is said that more
peole from that State than from any
two others have become residents of
North Carolina since 1n7'. Many
new enterprises are in progress or in
a state of inception and the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture expects many
important results during the coming
year. Recently very considerable
attention has been paid northeastern
North Carolina as a resort for inva-
lids and as a home for settlers. Lp
to this time the great majority of
settlers have been attracted to the
country west of Raleigh. The moun-
tain and Piedmone sections have a
peculiar charm, it appears. ;

cllooSINo THKIR SKAT-- '.

Not a few members ot tht-Legis- -
:

laturc are selecting their scats and
there are observable at the capital
the first intimations that the liojmr-- .

able body is soon to begin its two
months work. The scramble for the
speakership, with the usual heart-
burnings anil speeches, will be the
first event. The Legislature 'has
many things to consider. Some per-
sons say that the foe us of agitation
will be the question of county gov
ernnu-nt- . Mie matter is sure to
come up. and that is the heating of
the capital. It is a thread-bar- e sub-
ject, but it will come up. all the
same.' Year after vear sonic mem- -

her dies At pneumonia not a great
while after the session ends. It i a
tribute of human life to old fogyism.
That is all there is in it. A strange
fact in connection with the h'eating
of the capital is that it 'would have ,

been arranged long ago had not the
schemes of rival aspirants for the
contract been of such a character j

that the bill never gets further than
the committee. Some determined
committee will some day. possibly, i

expose this thing and then the great !

cold and damp pile of stone will be
properly warmed arid ventilated. '

'

bits ok news.
Treasurer Rain says that (. cents j

is the-averag- e price paid by him for j

Strudwiek eV Iioone. obtained
S0;'.(ll in nioTicv :md nil tlieits inlluence to the workingnien and j for her

is an adjustment of heris not so uiMxl a triend t capital as stock saved
it is to labor. I am opposed to the loss.

( ur Hies- - ( ;,Nids Dej.artni. n: i iiUed

WITH THE CHOICEST NOVELTIES
t

itr Cloak 1 ej.artiiient is .immense.

' EMBRACING 2VZRY S7YI1S AND PRICE.

Silk Velvets and Dress Trimmings
. SPECIALTT.

CORSETS FROM 50 CENTS UP
e

KID GLOVES 50, CTS, GAP AT 75.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES" AND CHILDREN'S HOSE.
i

Best 10 Cent Bleaching fo 8 Cents.

Best lC-- Slieetlug- -Bleached at. 25 Cents.

Knight of Labor in toto and I think j J. Levy, dry goods merchant, loss

pirit. The.U"(.'rima?t-eon- -
the Chnmideifi doing itself a great :XM t: insurance S"J U.M M M.)

injury iin standing lv the order." ; in tlie Mackay Agency and SUM n n.)

As all our readers know, the : in the Siuthgate Ancncev. Conipa- -

the proper
cedes Mr. Uvermah's abilitv in a

measure,! aid tlie refusing to wait for

Corner Mangum and Parrish Sts..

W- - H. PROCTOR Proprietor
hi,,:..'.,-

evidence of his excellent fitness; for
Chronic
friend i
KEPT 01

as it ha
the; position, lor .which iis friend in

e has been the consistent nies :' Lire Association. J. W. Atkin-- f
this order as Loxu as it son ; Hartford. Thos. Eglestori ; 2si- -

r of iHH.iTus and it is today, agara ; bueen. XX. Y. I'riolean ; In-- ;
ever been an.l ever w ill be, i surancej Company of North America,

ere friend of the working-- j W. D. Dean ; Liverpool. London ct
jut who are the "working- - ; Globe. JLDeW. Churchill; Merchants.

the! AeusI & Observer has: nominated the sine
hina, hurriedlv exclaims, the- - next

whom we would befriend ? i Wm. Di Rice. Mr. loss was
men.
men"
Thev

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES;re all men who work- - satisfactorily adjusted. He obtained
and tlie goxlswhethejrwith the low or the plane

'

SltK'X K in money,
or the ien. saved, valued at $V2J .

;" Speaker will be an! ' indepehdeht.'"
Does the Workman want the man
best fitted for the ojliee to till tlie po-

sition? If fo. does not the Workman

think it would be prudent, to say the
-- least of it, to look over tlie "field, scan
fbrnriki nf tbn TliiiiiivMti. tlie.r.-mk- s

That! man an eiiemv to .hisis
J

wwwwiid Lsn.i s.sm a.iv fiii Zl UiS ult, .

i

. Lambe. Slater or. Gorman, gents
furnishing goods, loss lo. H n ) ; insu- -to arrav men incountry who trie

one condition agaiijst men in an- - ranee, 'S?S,tniii. Southgate Agency,
other: kvho would make the manual Comianies: 'Underwriters. A.G. Mc- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.Roval. M. L. Hewes-- : North- -

M. Ogden : Scottish. T. (i.
fix' - f I It - laborer feel that he ought to distrustand tlie smallRepublicans, th? hjn workt.r. who wouia stir

Wei of independents, and at deast in- - up and! fan the flames of class dis- -
40 inch, allWod, Black Guhnun

llwam :

efn. J.
Peyton
Raine.

i 50 &ts. north 50.Plnenix and Hartford. J.S.
Lcss satisfactorilv adjusted.quireasto the merits ofthe ditierent tinclioil. The tenet of the Chronieh Q. E. RAWLS MZSLSY& MSANSY.S sR. Perry, grocer, loss SlU.J i;members of the House, before deeid

- - i l. 1 ! .
is that t knows no man from his oc-

cupation. We regard a man as a in n :A;-'.-- r4

';i!i a:i-- i.i:n.
i'a:i le fi'Uli'l ill M
t'rii-ii-- an- - iiiviu-- 1 iing that from among less than one ufiweb.aiiincn uouDie Wdth CasHmere, in all Colors, atinsurance, to..n.', Southgate Agency.

Companies: Harttord. Thos. Egles- -
v:,-

r- -man and nothing more. We have iii' hhn:, . ;

:.vt!i:i,ir i:,rlYV. tA-t.l- t tllO
110 sentimental srusti or crocodile fon : City ot London. .I no. M. Nelson ;

PhcenixL J. S. Raino Va. Fire et Ma Ts.ilcrizig' Linespeaker $hajl be chp6en.in ignorance j tears tA shed over the workingnien
!

Cents, worth 37.
MR. J. W. HAMILTON,

Fruit aji'l 'mt'rii.'U - lv
ami hii many 011. !

i htii Ijht-- nvK ihrir iit;ii'..
i -

--fc per cent, bonds bought lor the State
as an investment, as provided in the
law. A paper in this. State chargeslor regardless of ' or an v other class who bv hard labor rine. R. F. Johnston. The adiustersof his qualifications -

earn their living We don't sympa- - j show no disposition to make a satis that over par had been paid for these LOivr?.:his; wishes ?S Ri H. ATWATER,adjustment of the loss, and a j bonds.tnize W7tn eommuiiism or o. iaiism iaciorvIf the Honf ??iai wants, to do not Attorney and. Counselor at Law BLANKETS, SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, PANTS GOODS,in anv shape or form, or in oppres- - j lawsuit jis imminent, f governor Scales niav ro to t hila- - , K..rth - at J W. M.irki.
K-i-rt-i Sill.w h arv t . "ldelphia this week, to atttind the hli-- . lit- i i'n; aii'i j,.

:- -.
- 1:

sion byj wealth, or w ithholding of j R. H. Atwaten grocer, loss 4,0 ;

just cnijipensation for labor. We re-- ; insurance, 2.0tXVSoiithgate Agency,
gard tlie conduct of the Republican j Company: Georgia Home, This
leaders! in North Carolina in the late companv is not toting fair at all

ami ' tmrtiaiii
i '. .iirt-- .MRS. ADA M. SMITH

meeting ot the dovernors ut the "Old
Thirteen" States, to arrange for the
celebration of the centennial anni- - wi ' MI 1.1.ti a -- nn ur.if. nwj-j- n ijr S. R. iPERRY.vpwirv i"it"the rntifii"iti n ot tho oti- - ' NKKicampaign and tne eontinuea utter-- i wun MX. At water. lis loss is not in the ! a:i',s l'r::

ii alii-'n.- i haw li.-- .

onlv tlie fair thing, but the best
thing for tlie State, let it demand
that tlie Speaker shall hie a man who
is a parliamentarian, who knows the
rules of the House,: who; has a tpuick
eye and a strong will, one who has
the ability and the: moral; force to so
direct arid control the deliberations
of the Ixkly! over which; lie is called
to preside, that time iind'monev mav

stitution. Tliat great event occurred ; aii.
Herndon ."c Co.., furniture.

anccs m peripatetic agitators m j atijustec
arotlsirig the prejudices of the poorj M. C.
atramst the rich as the most demor-- ! loss 8 1 o.

in 1 1 Oovemor Scales at first m . i..ii:i- i,' TVW. W. FULLER,ivu
pointed Hon. K. F. Armfield, fCT

i
p00; insurance. ?7.5n; South- - -- taut: "ii tiiili.l a a.-- nl k ..:"

alizins and detestable imxle of cam- - Agency, HA- - That is Kept in a First Class Dry .Gpods Store.micning ever seen in the Mate. It London
Coinpanies: Statesville him at the Attorney and Counselor at Law Pamilxrurance, A m. I). Rice; j meetmsr, but the latter was unable to : 3Uppil(

Jas A. Thomas. ! go. .:
DCRlIAM" N"iC- - I ,..r;ir,va.k"thj ,;,r , wis that and it is more than, that. It j German! American

j'atrnti- -
!. ai: i iu-'-- f it.T. M. Ariro. the Solicitor-elec- t of XV. i lIlSthreatens to destroy the very gov- - i Mackay Agency, panics: e 1 an 1 nuote i;, f ,.f,.,, , .ron.ptirBYRON A. PUGIN,le saved, veUnn.-i.U..'.- .: . " v.""1 """Kienui liSun : Norwich Union : Lion; Thos. this district, has been at (ioldsboro. qrgains, nor can we gnes e 01 stock--, all askwe is for vonavoided f to come and see for votirselt,

and hastvi 'locislation- i --

A: firm, honest, capable
a great help ,

to careful,
Executors' Notice. store then' we donrask "U

Q. Peyton. Jjs satisfactorily ad-- conferring with Solicitor Gallowav i ARCHITECT,juttxl and without delay. j in regard to the case of F. H. Broad- - ii ril m nIJlackirll & parr, postofllee build.-- I foot, who is charged with murdering " : i '
is Huvitii: ijualitifl aSpeaker

sensible
tin-- - Exwutors of KilmunJ
litTl-U- !:..tifv all1 , 'lei wiegislation j an utiscrupulous Hi! :anij- a;;,U,.t his eM',- - to't.r.-s..- , t il...,.'.ing, insurance t3..yXV Southgate Frazier in this countv, and fur whom

if :..' ti ; . . , , - I
Respectfully,E. A.WHITAKER. nr lM.re Ni,v-iiile- r 1,7hT ayi;l!-I!- l to U.-- :

' r this ill -j

ernment itseiL 11 is as uu lse ior
the poor as a.elas to hate and seek
to injure rife rich, a it is robbery
for the rich to oppress the or. The
character of the argument in the
campaigning in: Wake it was simi-
lar in some other counties was
this : The Democratic partv is the
party of aristocrats and rich men,

"
.

Agencv. .11 t.ar 01 liyiii-nt- .wuipauiei: ereorgia xiome; ; uovernor caies nas otlerea 5oUL rer i all .t.i!i. dv. ilm a must --tttle at1 T J n :of Hartford. J. S. Raine. n.ini. I ill ii:iv irrm 11111 . : . ...... . . - - - ..Pho?nix
Loss full fc' - ' i nm riA.vis. ukiias. Mihti Ml S(i ainiI T . k 1 . . ..itU. ,L '

A'aillating, incompetent Speaker can
waste both jnioney and time,' and as-

sist in foisting tipon us hiws. oppres-
sive and burden some. .S

i :: H!-- V-U i -

y adjusted. rumors nave oeen current ot rsroaa- - iu"ru k w SU1?" "inmn-- at my rvM-itm-- HAVM'H.ij Tltl.EY.
ALLEN TILLEY. Exwutors.on nifiu firvfi. win ik i.it-asn- to have myT. J. Rigsbee, store building, loss oot's capture in South Carolina. toraerf im-iv- . Novt-ii- f r v ls.sj. Main Street, under Stokes Hall , next to Farthing's.- -

1


